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The Richmond Whig twits the Clay editor* » 

V irgitua, (ourselves among the number.) fur their 
oputhy upon the eve of battle. Now, we really 
thought wa were d.*ing pretty well. We have 
heuu fur several moc.tha dealing out rmuikxu shots, 
from which v» hoped good effects* and our op- 
ponrati give us the credit of bring 11 pretty ae- 

vere” upon thrm occasionally. We never thought 
*1 8°®** pokey, ardent aa our feeling* are. to Mold 
too nrarh. We make our appeals to the judg- 
luci-ta of thaaa whom we wish to roavnice of er- 

ror; and if we fail, why it only proves that error 

aa too stubborn to be eorrvcted. 
The truth is, however, ww believe wa have 

worked up nil the convertible materials. And al- 
though many af the formerly boisterous Jsrkwm- 
hre have rooted off very murh, ami scarcely care 

a rtraw for the hero’s rr-vlrt ion, yet we have no 

hope of bringing them entirely over. Other* o- 

gnia would not ha convinced, though one roar 

from the deed}’* ami we verily believe some of 
them would Jipobeg flew. Jackson himself, (and 
it iathe aw/p :hing in which they would prove re- 

fractory to him,} if he were to teil them to vote 

agaiaathim. 
To the Opposition in Jefferson county, how 

rver, w* deem it our duty to say, the prospects 
else w he it are ehceriug. ( one to the pulls on 

the first Monday in Notembee— and show that, 
let the vote of other pans of Virginia be what it 
may, paw will raiaa your voices to mve the coun- 

try. Discharge your duty to your own con- 

sciences, and lenve the result to llrasrn. Kvery 
man to his post! The Republic is in danger' 

The Globe, in keeping up fire upon Mr. Cal- 
houn, lately aaarrtcd that Gen. Jaskson, in con- 

ducting the Scmio-lc war, to, in fact, acting 
under the areret order • #/the government. Thia 
led to a correspondence between Mr. Oixnerneir, 
the MM-to-Uw of Mr. Monroe, and Mr. Blair, 
editor of the Globe. Mr. (>. ennudeta tne re- 

mark an insinuation against the purity and honor 
of Mr Monroe, fie hay*. u 1 touch uot tlie lau- 
rels which are worn by thr hero, but only ask 
that they bloom not over lbe dishonored grave of 
the Satrtnuui. In further repelling “imputa- 
tions of tha moat decided duplicity, and of the 
moW contemptible evasion,** which would neces- 

sarily attach to the character of Mr. Monroe, if 
silence were observed, Mr. Gouverneur in his 
last letter says emphatically : 

“There is no shape in which the fact al- 
luded to has ever reached the eye or ear of 
Mr. Monroe, that it has not been contradicted. 
It is as fits represent dire, and upon hi» authority, 
that I contradict it, and that you may at least 
do sonic justice to my motives and views, I 
do not hesitate to add, it is under cireumstan- 
«•» of a sacred duty, that I contradict it. I 
hare every personal motive to be silent—1 
am bound to speak.*’ 

Mr. Gouverneur is the postmaster of New 
York. Wc will venture the prediction, that if 
Gen. Jackson be re-elected, Mr. G. will have to 

watt, for having bad the audacity to correct a mis- 

representation of live Globe. The task of Re- 
form," inscribed “cn the lilt of Executive du- 
ties," will wet admit of any contradiction of the 
•• Greatest and Best. \Vhat is the fame of the 

dead slatrsmsii” compared with that ef the 

living hero'" 

Samuel L Gouverneur, F.tq. in a letter to the 
Editor ef the New York Standard, aays— 

“ Mr. Blair is correct in his supposition 
that a letter was written by an individual to 
Mr. Monroe, immediately before his doath, 
attempting to induce some admissions, or to 
be the instrument of future inferences in res- 

pect to the events of the Hem mole war. It 
axeited hit strongest indignation, and in such 
manner, aa be thought due to himself, he 
made his solemn declaration at the most in- 
tereating period of his life, thst it was utterly 
false. He confided the papers to me. and I 
gate him my pledge on his own requisition, 
that whenever the matter should be brought 
before the public in any shape, that I would 
promptly deny it in his name." 

When Amos Kendall first went into office, he 
w*e so conacientioue, that he sent to the i’ust Of- 

fice, to be taxed, a letter enclosed to him fur some 

friend—thereby saving to the department the 

mighty eom of ten rente. And this magnificent 
piece of Reform was gax tied, to dvow off A- 
mos’t purity A letter fn>n the seme immacu- 
late Amos, on [rrtraic busiut-sa, under the frank 
ef his office, was a fw days ago addressed to a 

jaynml of office Kiml tin? conscience of (be 
• Heaven-born** on (lit* subject * 

Boon iftr r be got H into clover, Amo* trite a 

nary jsfmtir letter, lu nbieb be anirl he meant to 

derate himself to liuivir, and would have no 

•* fcehbtrrg politicians” in bis office, lire politic 
will rcordlcet that bis conscience ha* become a 

tittle dnetie os this point also—since he found it 

•assasary, in order to secure Ins place for anothei 

ttrm. to write letters to the West, franking th« 

prospectus of the •* Extra t»lobe,” and urging 
sdurtptioBi to It 

If a mas ass become so sot nipt by three years 

feeding from the public crib, wlrat may wr es 

pent «f Mm, if sallcrrd to fatten there file year 

longer’ 

flooae of otar reader* may feel interested ir 

the results of tbs elect ions in the neighbour 

lag noun tie* of Maryland. We recording!} 
copy tbs polle of s few. 

FREDERICK COUNTY 

Johnson, 3472 I Unkefer, 33«1 
Hammond, 33tW J Schley, 
Owings, Wfi* | Rimslmrg, 33.T 

Shepherd, 33ft) | Palmer. 3?K 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Jmckmm .fslh/wlws. 

Mann, 1*34 Krrshnrr, 16.H 
llolmaa, Hit Mehee, 140- 
tiros e, 17*7 Jacques, 137- 
Keanwdy, I7*t0 Newcomer, 134< 

BALTIMORE CITY. 
Jmckmm. .fstblarlmi 

Jenkins, 43H& | Tiemsn, 411! 
Hnrysr, 45ft» | W alsh, 40* 

Unanans B. Ac wait (Jacksonian) is else 

ted to Congress from the Harford district N 

M try land, to Ml tbs vacancy occasioosd »r 

tbs death of Col- George £. Mitchell 

Oppmentt if Jmtkttn i» Virginia 
Our political friend* bar* at length moved 

in Norfolk, where w* under*load there have 
been many changes against Jacluoti. They 
call upon that District to prepare for the elec- 
tion. At Leesburg, Wheeling, and other 
places, we obune indications of approach- 
uig artivity. We hope that Lynchburg, Pe- 
tersburg, Fredericksburg, Winchester, Staun- 
ton, Lexington. Lewtsburg, Charlestown, and 
Martiusburg, will take measure* to stimulate 
and awskeu the circumjacent country. The 
centre* of large populations, thsir voices will 
be heard with effect. 

There ar* reasons various, cogent, and new, 
which ought to prevail upon the opponents of 
Jarksonuta in \ irginia, to bring every man 
to the pulls m November—[JiscA. W hig. 

MAKTLAXD ELECTIONS- 
ecToaaa 1, lt*3i. 

Co untie*. .inU-Jodoon. Jack ton 

Allegany 1 3 
Washington 0 4 
Frederick 2 2 
-Montgomery 4 U 

I Prince George's 4 0 
Calvert 4 0 
Charles 4 0 
8t. Mary's 4 U 
Annapolis city 2 0 
Anne Arundel 4 0 
Baltimore city 0 2 

county 0 4 
Harford 0 4 
Cecil 0 4 
Kent 4 2 
Uucen Anne 1 3 
Talbot 4 2 
Caroline 4 2 
Dorr heater 4 0 

I Worcester 4 0 | 
Somerset 4 2 

Total 54 26 
senate 15 

—fiO 
Clay majority on joint ballot, 43. 

F.xtract t»f a letter from a gentleman in Philadel- 
phia, to his friend, (a Philadelphia!! j in litltj- 
in.>re, dated Oct. 1st. 

“In the Ward in which Doctor F.. S. ELY 
rriidet when the voters were called upon to 

! take their sides, the Doctor took that of the 
i Olay party, observing, that it was never text1 
late to repent.’ 

We ropy the following pungent paragraph 
from a communication in the National Intel- 
ligencer : 

The whole weight of the Government, f»»r 
some weeks past, aeems to hare lieen de> 

! volved on the shoulders of the Secretary of 
: the Navy. With the exception of Mr. W«od- 
! bury, there is scarcely a single officer at his 
post, nor lias there been for several weeks; 

|all have fled, and with (hem many of their i 
J subordinates. The /Yetufen/, the Secretaries of 

State, W sr, Treasury, the Attorney lieneral. 
Postmaster lieneral, erne of hit Deputies, (the 
other has but recently returned.) Comptr-dler 
Thornton, Fourth Auditor htnddi, Second Au- 
ditor I a wit, Commissioner of the Land Office, j 
and a host of inferior often, who have fL-d 
from their stations under the plea of bad j 
health, which was always good til) they got i 
into office. This ts the beautiful illustration 
of the Hv.roRM which was promised by the j 
friends of this Administration. When the late 
President had occasion to visit his venerable 
parent, ooc of the partisans of A. Jackson,1 
now enjoying a rich reward at the expense of 
the people, for bis effrontery, had the indeli- I 
cacy to advertise him as a runaway; and! 
when any of the Cabinet were compelled,! 
from ill-health, to take a little excursion into | 
the country, or to visit their relations, they ! 
were called the Flying Cabinet, and u bused 
from one cud of the nation to the other. I 
Now the very men who joined in this outcry I 
are seon travelling over the country outlie eve 
of an election, and the miniousof j»ower are 
as mute as death. 

The Secretary o.* War (Gen. Cass) has re- 
turned to this city from Detroit, and with 
him bis familj have arrived_[.Vat. /at. 

A FACT 
A mercantile house in this eitv, a short 

lime since, received a draft on Georgia. The 
broken required two per cent, to eollert it; 
the United Slates’ Bank, by Ibe extent of its 
oIterations, was enabled to do it for half per 
cent. Yesterday the same house received 
another draft upon the same place. The 
Bank, in consequence of curtailing a portion i 
of its business, could not collect the draft, 
and the brokers charged tie per cent, for the 
money. Now no blame can attach to the I 

) broken, but plain men can see, without un- j derstanding the mysteries of exchange, how j 
Hie Bank of the United States serves to equal-1 
ixe exchange—[Phil. V. H- lias. 

The triennial General < onvention of the 
Protestant Episcopal <;hur; li, will l>e held in 
the city of New Vork on the 1Mb instant. 

The Episcopal Convention of New Jersey 
assembled yesterday, Oct. 4. at New Bruns- 
wick. The election of Bishop for the diores* 
of the State, caine befiare that body, and tlie 
result of tlieir selection was tlie acceptance 
of the Her. drorg' MsaAm<l'<s /kasr, of Bos- 
ton. The other prominent candidates were 
He?. Dr. Delaney of this city, Be?. Messrs 
Ewes and Hratelv of New Jersey, and Creigh- 
ton of New Vork—\H*U. Omt. 

A specimen of the Sewing Silk prepared Hy 
| Mrs. Lewis, raw be seen at life Post Uttre. Le 
I dies, H is worthy of your attention. 

The •Marker*. 
■ iLfisnn, oct. 1 

FIvOITt—In the rsrly part of tl»e week (be 
Sifts price was f» trj, but stwoe Thursday it 

| appears to be uoit jTiw at %f< 
UniWMI|,«CT. 4. 

| FI-tlTH.-— We hare no change to notice in 
IW, eserpting that holders tltow more firm- 

1 
ness. Kin* Btrret Floor rouiioue* at S 7J from 

I wagons, end > 0> from stores. 

•Married, 
On tlie -Xtd «K. hy the Km. Ilr Mrdtarl, Mr. 

i Jons H Wrstn to Mis* tifit W **I.T*, rtdest 
•tongtiter ef Mr. John B Wolu, of bhepharils- 

I i town. 
On Thursday the C7th nit. hr the Re? Neely 

! Hunn. Mr HinaM Until to Miss Manns In- 
1 wit, bath of list pert-Ferry 

!i rr- A rlerwal association will be held u> 

; tkr E pi»e ops I ( bureh in rkarhetonrn, rom- 
• nsenring oti Thnrsdny •toning the l»tb hit 

and root in wag throe day*, ft will oho h« 
held UI Ahophordstow n on thn succeeding 

I Monday and Tnrsday. 
1 Nones, 

(p A meeting of the Jackson roerespond- 
ing I smnttW for tha (lounljf «4 Jeformn m 

rrqwtlcii at the Hotel of llmry Means, in 
1 

charter town, on Msofty neat, at 3 o’clock, 
j P M., (Wing court day.) 
• Oct 11, 1839 

| From the Kiehmoad papers sf tbs «tth uft. 
Bjf tAr UrtJe.uml Ceusrwer •/ it* Slat* #/ Feew 

Mot'SSumv. 
Wasaazs it has been matle known to tbe 

I Executive, tbat the Malignant or Asiatic Cbo- 
| leva baa mad a Ha appearance in tbe Peaitew- 
t«a»y of tbia State—Now, therefore, I, Wywd- bam Itobwrtaow, loeutewwwt Govemor, actiiw 
in the absence of the Gove rnor from tbe Scat 
of Government, have thought At to issue this 
proclamation, requesting (be Shroffs of tbe 
aeveral counties throughout tbe State to de- 
Isy bringing to the Penitentiary aoy convicts 
they may have in charge, sentenced to con- 
finement therein, for the space of thirty days from the date hereof. 

Given under my hand, and under tbe L*n- 
aer Seal o£\the Common wealth, at Richmond, 
tins -8tl* Ray of September, MJ2. 

WVNDHAM HOB HUTSON. 

CHOLERA 
Dr. Falward Tegart, Inspector General of 

Aruiy Hospitals, has addressed a letter to tbe 
London Globe, on the subject of Cholefn, 
which apj«ears to be of the utmost importance. It details his own rase and cure :—“On U rd- , 
nesday, the iStb July, I was seized with a 
slight diar.'hu-a,which continued and increased 
on the day following; the matter discharged' 
was passed without pain, so that I was thrown, 
off my guard as to the nature of the coin- J 
rlaint. Towards evening of thn second day. j became restless* and feverish ; at midnight | 
my pulse was 120, and very w eak ; spasms in my legs and arms led me to think, for the 
first time, tbat 1 was laboring under spasmo- die cholera. On examining tbe copious flow 
ings from the bowels, I found them to consist1 
of a limpid fluid resembling chicken broth or 

barley water. Tbw is now understood to be 1 

the serous part of tbe blond ; when this es- 
1 

capes, only the thick dark particles remain j 
Ifl t Kc Ifis VPsXP It irhtrli wrasses I--- — m — — j 
stagnant and occasions death This was 

nearly the case with me. as tlu* pulse had hecoQtft almost imprrreptiMc, and the 
dark streaks in the lines of the reiaf, and 
the color of the akiti, denoted Uut Ba.iUtc 
of collapse was fast approaching. tHfepMe tion then was, ran a new action be W/mcrd 
on the intestinal canal ? k es. I said' it is pos- siblc, and I will try that remedy which I have 
•o strongly recommended to others in this 
disease. I took three drops of croton oil on a 
little sugar, nnd confidently waited the ef- 
fect*. 1 he following took place in succes- 
sion In ‘JO minutes the stomach was dis- 
charge! of an immense quantity of undi- 
gested food; the liver, which hail been dis- 
tended to « most painful degree with bile, 
poured its contents into the intestines; the 
gruelly discharge from the bowels was now 
succeeded by copious evacuations of bile and i 
offensive matter, the cramps ceased, and the | 
pulse rose. All those favorable occurrences 
took place in less than an hour after taking i 
the croton oil, and I pronoonrred m \ self out 
of danger. This is uiy case; and I hope and ( 
trust it may prove an important oue to the 
public, us it may lead to a more successful \ 
mode of treatment than has hitherto been 
employed in this fatal disease.’* 

THE COMET. 
The appearance of Riela’s comet has been 

announced in various shapes by almost every 
paper in the 1'nited States, and very proba- 
bly incorrectly. Many people have evident- 
ly mistaken the planet Mars for the comet.— 
Mars is now very near the Pleiades, and rises 
in the N. E. about 10 o’clock, P. 11. Others J have been misled by the Nebola in the girdle 
of Andromeda, which certainly has something 
of the appearance of a road, and has caus- 
ed similar mistakes no former occasions_ 
Some notices of Biota's comet have evidently 
been manufactured from Ben-ell's Planisphere 
map, which appears to have been made up 
from that very creditable publication—the 
American Almanac and Repository. It is 
presumed that this comet, which is looked for 
with great interest both by the learned and 
unlearned, will be seen with a tolerable teles- 
cope, at least a week before it can be visible 
to the naked eye. When it does appear, it ia 
to be hoped that some scientific gentlemen 
will give to the public its apparent place in 
the heavena, in order that it may be identified 
by every one. The position of an object in 
the heavens is usually eapresned in declina- 
tion and right ascension, which bear the same 
relation to the celestial equstor that latitude 
and longitude do to the terrcstial. The right 
ascension is measured eastward in time or 

degrees from the firM point of Arms—but al- 
most every school boy of the present day un- 
derstands tho use of (ilobes, and oti this sub- 
ject we nerd not say morn. 

Should the comet pass its Perihelion later 
than the calculations state, or *|>pear to the 
westward of its computed place, it will come 
nearer to the earth than fifty-one million* of 
miles—the estimated distance—if a month la- 
ter, it will mine almost in rontaet with the 
earth. A scientific friend, who has a teles- 

iiics ernjnri im 

pilar’* Kilrllitn, ban not been able lucre the 
comet up to the SJTth ult. It* apparent path 
hi the heavens will be eastward; but owing 
to the diurnal motion of the earth, and the ar> 

rrleratton of the tiled stars, it will np|»e;tr to 
have a different motion—We may therefore 
espert to receive many rutmihms accounts 
of this comet. [A*. 1’. .If*r. .iWr 

DirH f 
On t1*e geh ult. after m lo»t« illness, Mrs. L’n- 

•U», wile ol Mr. John I'uwkl, near Bhepliet ds- 
town. 

th» the 5th instant. Mm Jeer W Mounts, 
wife ol Mr Juaeph Murni, of thitoounfy, • the 
Sid year of her n-ge. 

On Saturday last, Mra Hill, of thia town, at 
an advanced age. 

On the mine day, of a long illness, Mr. limit 
[ W t i.sna, ol this plan-. 

On the aemeday, in this town, Mr Jotta Still, 
one of the workmen live tlailtown, who had re- 

coverwt from cholera, but whose diaeaaa swuiunl 
a typhoid character 

On Monday morning law, af the prwvethng rp. 
•leswie. Miss — ■ ■■ ■ ■ Waist a* an, daughter of 
Mrs Weistuger, af llalltoea, aged about four- 

1 leen years 
At New York, nn the 20th nit after a painful 

illness of several weeks, Mrs Bins Waaan, 
wife of Mr. fieorga K. Weber, and daughter of 
Mr TUaut Shepherd, of hhrpherdttuwn, Y'a. 

In fnwrgstoww, on Itie IIlimit of tha prre*t|. 
ing rpoleroie, Mra. Msaakas Hi ak*v, in tiic 
26th year of bar age. 

[Editor* of jiapr*s in Virginia are respectfully 
mpiesietl to inw-rl tha abase J 

At ISwIadafplda. after a lingering and painful 
1 illness, mi I hursdsy ntgbt, 4th mst at II o’etuafc, 
tha Mrs Hr. Jana (•lism, agad It year*. for- 
twerly Patter af tha Seunnd Presby terian Church 
of Haiti mats, where ha will ha long retwatnbarad 
with affaahawata regard far Ma may virtues. 

On tha evening nf tha WSth alt. at tha mdsati 
nf b*» heather-vn-|a», Mr. Mint T. I ana, hi 
Memrshurg. Pa bssn«i W Bcrnaasn, F.sg 
•f Prtiabnrg. until vary reaantly OaMrl htates 
Ihstnet Attorney far tha Western distreet af 
Pauusy Irani s, tn thaftth year af hta age. 

In Wsshmg*aw. |». C. B L Utf, Rag. • re- 

tpmtitl fnaatbst af tha Washington Bar 

nwii nwiii 
.IT COST! 

HW ING determined to wind up my mrr- 
canttJ* concerns, and for tbs purpose of 

doing so •% speedily as possible*! offer to sell 
tay stuck of goods at Jim eest. They have, 
with Scry few exceptions, been purchased within the present soar, at exceedingly low 
prices, and consist, in part, as follows : 

Super blue, black, green, fc. ollve CLOTHS, 
Medium blue, bruwn, mixed, and drab du. 
Fancy ( assimeres and Sattiuetta, 
Super Goats' Hair Cambist, 
Kuinbazincs, black and col'd Bombazetts, 
White, red, and yellow Flannels, 
Homemade Cloths and fulled Linseys, 
Plaid and striped do. 
Point, Koae. and Whitney Blanket*, 
Drab Flushing, do. Petersham, 
Calicoes, Ginghams, and painted Musliasor 

every variety, 
Fig'd and plain Swiss, Jaconet, Mull, and 

Book Muslins, 
Cambricks of every description, * 

Black and white Bubinct, 
Pongees and Italian Crapes, 
Black Italian Lustring ami Gros. de Nap. 
Cnl'd and changeable Silks for dresses, 
Black and colored Mandarins, 
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Shawls of all 

descriptions, 
Long and square black, red, and while Me- 

rino Shawls, 
Silk, Swansdown and Marseilles Vestings. 
Irish Linens, Keatings, Cambricks K Hand- 

kerchief#, 
Dobinet and Gauze Veil#, 
Linen k cotton tabic Diaper,4-4, 3-4, k 10-4 
Marseillevtfuiltsand knotted Counterpane#, 

all size#, 
Furniture and corded Dimity, 
Cotton, woollen and worsted HOSIERY, 
Ladies* and Gentlemen's Gloves of all sorts. 

Tinas nii'in 11 oaow 

Kuch as 7-8, 4-4, it 6-4 unbleached Muslins, 
4-4, i*4, 4s t»-4 blenched do. 
Tickings, Checks and Plaids. 
Furniture cotton and cotton Osnaburgs, 

T.TlfHWH 
Flanders Sheetings, from I yard to Si y’ds 

wide. Osnaburgs, Burlaps, Russia Sheetings, 
Ru«ia Ducks, and Brown Irish I.mens. 

A fine assortment of black und white HATS, 
Umbrellas and Parasols. 

SHOES. 
I.adics* black ami colored Prunella, 

do. seal skin, 
do. calf skin, 

Gentlemen's calfskin Shoes, 
do. do. Boots, 

Coarse Brogans, 
Children’s Shoes and Bootees. 
A great variety of (iuri n«warc, Olauvan, 

Stoneware, Hardware and Cntlery. 
Nails of all sizes, and OROOiaiSS: 

Together with a great variety of fancy and 
other goods by far too tedious to mention. 

As this is not intended to be a psitf. but my 
real determination, I invite and advise all 
those who consider it advantageous to buy 
gu<>ds rhrtry, to call—I promise that they shall 
not be deceived. 

G. W. HAMMOND. 
Charlestown, Oct. 11, lujt 

/ol.VII FOR SnMM,F. 
II.I. SELL, at public sale, on .Viixloy 

the itJtk •/ Oclobtr, le.T.2, a FARM, con- 

la*™"* 296 ACRES OT LAMB, one 
hundred of which are well timbered- This 
• arm adjoins the lands of Coumd Kownslar, 
Joel Ward, and others—lies on the road lead- 
ing from Shcphcrdstown to the main road 
leading from Winchester to Martinsburg, and 
about eight miles from the latter place, two 
miles east of Tucker's Sulphur Springs, and 
one and a half miles south of Darkesville.— 
It is slate land of the best quality, and well 
watered. There is an excellent orchard oh 
the farm. The improvements are a good 
Dwelling House, with all necessary out build- 
ings. The sale will take place on the pre- 
mises nt eleven o’clock, when the terms will 
he made koown. The land will he shewn by 
Sigismund Showers, who lives about half *a 
mile eaat of the dwelling house ou said farm. 
Possession given the first of April next. 

Oct. 11. EMANUEL SHOWERS 

FmbUe Sate. 

WILL he sold, by auction, at the resi- 
dence of the subscriber, on 7ftaridaj 

Iko 1 "th tntfmnt, all his 

MMoHuehoiti anti Ml it then 
FFMVYMTFRMi, 

COMSttTIMO or 
Beds and Bedding—a Mahogany Sideboard, 
Tables, Bureaus, and Chairs, 
Carpeting—Plate, China, l^mking-Glasscs, 

fee. 4<r. 4c. 
A Negro Man and W oman will lie hired for 

thr remainder of the year—I be man is a gmxl 
gardener ami shoemaker—the woman is an 
excellent cook and washer. 

A credit of six mouths will lie i?iven on all 
sums of and iilnivr live dollars, tin- purchaser 
giving bond sod approved security. 

At tlie same Lime and place, mil l a rented 
till tlie 1st of April neat, the bouir and pre- 
mise*, now occupied by the subscriber. 

P «. McCABK- 
Harper*-Ferry, Oct 11, Irjg. 

VIKt.INI A, JsrvaasoM Cohstt, #•: 
In the County Court,October Mules, IU9 

1 John UuckiMittr, I'nnmr, 
AGAINST 

Mary Ann Buckmaater, Nathaniel Burkina* 
ter, Corbin Huckmaairr, WdhemJanetand 
Mery hi* wife, James Aodrr.on and Catba 
fine bit wife. Mar.a lluckmaster, Nathaniel 
Hock master, *eo., Jane, Juliana, Jaine* 
llenry, Mary CMheinc, John Alesander, 
George William, Nancy Ward, David 
Spangler, Nathaniel Huckmaairr, Michael 
Mitchwll, and F.vcIim Mwamsiead Dutro, 
tha last ten of whom arc children and heir* 
uf Aun Dutro, deceased, Dsnssikra, 

IN ClIANCF.MY. 
f V defendants, Mary Ann Rurkmaeter, 
Jl Nathaniel Huckmaairr, < orbm Murk 

maairr, William Janea and Mary hia wife, 
I Natnaniel luckmuitr, sen., Jane, Juliana, 
James llecry, Mary Catharine, John Aleaan 
der, tsewrge M ilium, Nancy Ward, David 
Spangler, Nstiver el line k master, Michael 
Mitchell, ami l.vehna Swsmetcad Dutro, (the 
•act ten of whom are children and heir* ot 
Ann Dutro, deceased,) not having entered 
lltcir appearance, and given security accord- 
mg ie the act of assembly and the rules of 

'tins courtt and it appearing by aatisfaetwry evidence that they are not inhabitants of this 
Commonwealth, h U ar^rred, 1 hat the acid 
defendants dw appear at Hie Coutl bourn wi 
live aasd county uw the Arat dag of east De- 

, ••ember term of aanl cwwrt, and aaawrr tbe 
bill ef the plaintiff^ end that a copy of thia 
order he forthwith maericd in aome news pa 
per printed tw lha coun«y of Jefferson, and 
posted at the front door uf the ceuri hewac ml 
aasd oawnty, f*w twa mwntha auceeswsely. 

A Copy-— Teste, 
* J. CHAM Kit, Clerk. 

j Oct ll» 1139. 

KBlC+MTiOAT. 

THE subscriber respectfully in form the 
pubhc that he b now prepared to take i 

■ ***w echular* to board la ha family, on the * 
moat reasonable terms. The order, aeatasss,1 
**■ convenience of the establishment, the 
mode of Instruction practised, the industry and attention, the decent deportment of those 
under his care, their early and punctual el* 
tendance, general and rapid improvement, render the institution worthy the attention of 
those who wish their children correctly in- 
structed in the branches of an English educa- 
tion : aa Orthography, Reading, W ritmg.Gnua- 
mar. Rhetoric, Composition. Arithmetic, „n 
the most improved plan; Geography, Maps 
Astronomy, the use of the Globes, History’ Belles-Lettres, Philosophy, Accountantship, Algebra, Mensuration; Geometry and Tri- 
gonometry, with their application to Survey- 
ing, Navigation, Architecture «lc. 

The scholars are on duty, at an average, from nine to tea hour* daily throughout the 
year; and experience proves that this prac- 
tice, with proper attention to exercise, has 
the happiest effect on their constitutions, 
morals, and information. 

Hb public and private examinations during 
thirteen years sufecbotly testify the advan- 
tages of hb mode of instruction ; and aa be 
neither solicits nor expocU public indulgence.1 
but depends entirely upon his own exertions, 
nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
entire satisfaction to those who may entrust 
to him the all-important business of educa- 
ting their children. 

His benefactors and the public are invited 
to visit him as often as convenient, as his 
scholars are always prepared to submit to 
either public or private examination. 

D 8NIVELV. 
Shcpherdstown. Oct. II. IM2. 

•flfonrrttt Mnetttnte, 
.Wmr MiddUUwn, Frtdtrick tewmty, Virginia. 

THE next session will commence Novem- 
ber Jst, and close March 31st following. A few more young gentlemen ran be gcrotn- 

nested. Terms, §75 per session, pa)able in advance. A deduction of §10 per session 1 

u made to those who furnish their owu books 1 

and stationary; and a further deduction of 
§5 per session to those who furnish their own 
washing. 

A small class of females under 14 years of 
age will be received, and placed under the 
immediate care of Mrs. I.., who will pay par- ticular attention to their manners and domes- 
tic habits; and the subscriber will daily at- 
tend to their mental culture. 

JOHN LODOK. 

II.WINfl attended an examination of tiie 
pupils of the Montvuc Institute, under the di- 
rection of the Rev. John Lodor, we take grrat 
pleasure in stating that the plan of the pre- 
ceptor, as developed in the examination, 
seems admirably adapted to elicit the talents 
of the pupils, to strengthen and direct iheir 
minds, and lav the foundation of a Solid and 
substantial education. We have been grati- 
fied to observe the proficiency of the pupils, ami cheerfully recommend the Institute to 
public notice and patronage. 

D. II. RIDDLE, 
HM. RANDOLPH. 

Oct. 11, lft34—tf 

•#M Apprentice Wanted, 
ACiOOD ROY, to Rant the Cabinet busi- 

ness. ANDREW’ WOODS 
Charlestown, Oct. 11, 1S34. 

l>f!«MMf Tannery, STc. 
FOB 

THE undersigned willoffer, at public auc- 
tion, no Saturday the 3d da) of Novem- 

ber next, that 

In Sbepherdstown, well known as the proper- 
ty of the late John Kraraier, Esq. This pro- 
perty embraces between four and five lots, 
and is situated in an agreeable part of the 
town. The Yard contains nearly 30 vats, 
which can he put in order at a trifling ex- 
pense. There is a brick building connected; 
with the yard, which contains a good shop 
and beam house. The yard is supplied by a 

running stream which passes through the pre- 
mises. 

Ou the premises, there is a commodious and 
well-finished Dwelling IIuum.'^R^A 
together with a kitchen, a good 
brick smoke-house, and dairy 
and •» wi ll •>( excellent and n. J|g 
ver-failing water. On one of th^Ut^ontT 
gtious to the dwelling house, there are a barn 
and stable. 

Persons wishing further information, will 
please call on Mr. John II. McEndree in Slicp- 
hrrdsfown, or the subscriber in llmithfield-_ 
Terms made known on the day of tale. 

NATHANIEL (M'ROOIN 
Oct. II. lHlf. 

TAIIjORIKU. 
T I IK undersigned takes tins opportunity 

of informing the citue ns of Charlestown 
and its vicinity, that be has located buun.il. 
and intends carrying on the 

TAZLOKZVO WIIW 
In all its various branches, at his shop in lie 
ser«H.d story of Charles O Stewart's house 
1 rout llie nppnrlttuitins that be baa hereto- 
fore bad, and the advantages of the best rules 
lor cutting, he thinks he ran give geurrsl sa- 

tisfaction and hopes by strict attention tu> 
business, and a wish to please, to merit a ( 
share of public patronage 

Oct. II. AHMAHAM V AHDM.lt 
Wanted, il or 3 Journey mea Tailors. 

vYVlirf. 

P F.KSONH indebted to, or haring Haunt I 
aganist, the estate of Holousoo Him kies, 1 

ilei-'d, are hereby respectfully notified, th.ii j the whole business connected with the set- j 
tling up of said estate has been < ommiitt d t<> 
Aim ire* Hunter, F.aq., who la fully authorised | 
lo transact it. II**** indebted will phase' 
make payment to him It a ascertained that 
there will not be a see Us more thaw suMeierd 
to pay bond* and notes Those hating open 
accounts however, if they choose,can present' 
them, authenticated accofdmg to law 

HENRY HTKIHPJt, 
Oct. 11,1 *132. .Urns r 

To Journeymen 
Jmmkera. 

fWIJtll to employ a sober and induatnous 
Journeyman, to wImm* rosutanl employ* 

ment nod Itheisl wage* will ho given. I atw 
want two ap|*fwntiree to the A* ag»»-Making 
business Hoys from the country, from li 
to II yean, or good habits, will hud a good 
situation. II K. UUkAM 

Charlestown, Oni. II, l«9t I 

Trmrhrr 

A HOOD English Teacher, J mnp.estem- 
able habit*, who will devute he* whole 

I attention to h» school, will M ene«ur-sge- 
» mot m ohartnaSowa- A. PARENT 

Oct II, Itff# 
* I 

HVnHiif msui Mtgkmg. 
THE unJrflBitfied thinks it iwiaaitt la 

remind Uw public, that although he re 

gonerady kept pretty busy, he atill is able to 
exec uw any new order with which he may *• *hjor*d- •!« has in Lis employ, a auan- 
bor of excellent workmen, and is ready to 
complete, at abort notice, may work, either in 
wearing or dying, which may be offered. 

WILLIAM MuiiHuW 
Charlestown, Oct. 11, 1*32. 

fl^HE partnership heretofore existing be- 
M tween B. T. Towner and Thomas u. 

Harris, andcr the nameof Towxr.x Is Hum, 
was dissolved oa the l£lh July last and tho 
business left in the bands of B. T. Towner 
for settlement, who it authorised to re- 
ceive all debts due the late firm, and to whom 
all claims against said firm mast be presented tor settlement. B T. TOWNEE, 

THUS. C. I1AJUU8. 
Sbcpherdetown, Sept. MO, loW. 

To Mlf Customers. 
YOl’ need scarcely be told that, in con- 

sequence of the dissolution of the latn 
Arm of Townes h llxaxis, a speedy close of 
vhat business is necessary. Kel) mg upon your 
dispositions to arcommodatai I will merely 
request those indebted to said firm to cal) ami 
close their respective accounts either by mo- 

ney or note, ax early as may suit their con- 

venience, ax it will be out of my power la 
wait on each individual at bis or her residence. 

B. T. TOWNLK. 
Shopberdxtown. Sept. MO, 1*32. 

*>V»r Goods. 
THF. subscriber takes Ihw method of mak- 

ing known to the public that he has re- 
ntvifi aw# tut ujipusur »IU“ Ul lim 

street Iron w here he lately kept it; and that 
he has recently returned fium Baltimore with 
a handsome assortment of 

VVW OOOX>8, 
suited to the present and approach mg season, 
all of which were selected with much care, 
and Itought cheaper than any stock of good* 
hitherto purchased by him, • hicb are respect- 
fully submitted to tbe inspection of a gene- 
rous public. B. T. TOWNER. 
_Mtephcrdstosm, S*pt go, 1832. 

Maryland State Lottery, 
class wo. 15, roa 1332, 

Tot* drawn in Baltimore, Friday, Oct. 13, 1832. 
Cti number lottery—10 drawn ballot*. 

MsOtcent M*rixe9 #6. 
1 prize of £20,000 { 1 do J.500 
1 do J,000 J 1 do 1,573 
1 do 2,000 j 5 do 1000 

Tickets £5, Halttt £2 50, Quarters £1 25. 
Please address your orders to 

Nm Jo Sgirrmter, 
Aug. 50, 1832. BsLTiMoa*. 

CLARK 
HAD the pleasure a week or two since df 

psy mg the cash for a lU^MO prize, 
which had been ordered from his office by a 

gentleman living in Frederick countv, Md 
and if there be any more who are deeiroua of 
being treated in the same way, all they have 
to du is to direct their orders to 

J. CLARK, 
Lottery Tender, Baltimore, 

Maryland state lottery, n«. 
15, to bo drawn October 12. 

CAPITALS. 
1 prize of £20,000 I 1 prize of £1172 
1 5,000 5 1,000 
1 2.000 J 10 500 
1 1.500 | 10 300 

Tickets £5, Halves £3 50, Qamrtert £1 25. 

OR AND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
ol New York, lo be drawn October 17tb. 

capitals. 
1 prize of £50.000 l prize of £8,000 
1 25,000 20 1,000 
1 10.0Q0 20 500 
1 8,<>00 24 3U0 
» 5,000 40 200 

Tickets £10, flali es £5 00, femrfrrs £3 58- 

F.W YORK CONSOLIDATED, Nb. 
39, to be drawn October 51. 

e a pit am. 
1 prize of £30,(wo 4 prizes of £1.000 
1 15,000 5 400 
1 7,500 !0 200 
1 .1,580 Ac- Ac Be. 

Tickets £5, Halve* %U 50, ffmwfcrz £1 25. 
September 27, 1852. 

To the Patrons of Sylvester. 
Extraordinary Club of LOOO TICKETS* 

NEW rokK 
OOVSOLZDATED LOTIKIT* 

Clam No. 37, for 1832, 
f|tO be drawn on Wednesday, October J7, 

Jl 66 number l.eltery—10 drawn ballot*. 
YATES li .*tlMTVME. JVmepn. 
00,000 DOLLARS* 

kiiiii 
1 of #50,000 IS #50,000 
1 35.0U0 •* 25,000 
1 10,000 •• 10,000 
1 H.iXlO •• 8,000 
1 5,000 •« 5.000 
1 3,000 •• 3,000 

20 1,000 •• 20,000 
20 400 •• 10,000 
3ft 300 " 10. AX) 
40 200 •• 8,000 
56 10O •• 5,600 
5*» HO •• 4.480 
56 HO •• 3,160 

112 40 •• 4,480 
2240 20 44.800 

15400 10 •• 154.000 

18,040 pr >rea amounting to 4 #*66.880 
J 'd'fi #l‘», Haltrt fti 00, Q*«rlM #3 58 

S. J. h I V EH I Ell hae formed a Chib of 
•n« thousand ticket*, which *>U c«*t #10.000 
1 be 1000 ticket* are warranted tn drew 3,828 

l eaving the actual coal (AfW 
100 eharee at #61 75 each 

Tb«ia, on the payment of #60, a c ret ideate 
will ba given which wifi retnle the bolder •* 

owe bwndredtb pert of ell the petsee which 
mey be drawn to *e*d l,tt»0 tieke**, over amI 
above #1.825 I1*e grvat variety ef rhanee* 

* *plend>d opportunity fee thuee desi- 
rous of apreuUting in die path ml Eorvwee. 

Eerb crfiHhvt* wdl contain the tewfti**- 
ina number* of all the t*krt*. and • full 
•ebeme. It will be ebaervrd that hi this I wa- 

tery it i* paaeibla far every eayikl prise la 
be enutetnrd m the 1,000 Inkatfr* 

A rartiftteta ef a peakage <4,01 eWa 
’•c hela Wdl earn #124— shame Iw prepanme. 
One at mere tiekata #18 each. Ilham 

ft 
•ALetwevB. 

IVfffy •, «»4 RW, 
Waited at Uua odK* 


